
State-Wide 
Talks To Be 
leld at NCC

VA. AND N. C. STUDENTS ex- 
•mftlifying acatlemic excellence 
«t NMhvilla'i Meharry Medical 
C«ll«9e w ere given rscognilion 
rK in tly  a t the tehoal'i convoca- 
tian. Copping top awards wsre 
(I to  r): Senior medical students 

Jt*gcr E. Moore, Roanoks, Va. 
and Otis. B. Michael, Asheville,

N. C., who received the Pediatric 
Competilive Scientific Exhibit 
Exhbit Awards; (Dr. D. T. Rolle); 
Junior dantcl student Kahn K. 
Walker, Greenwood, S. C., Den- 
al Digss? Subscription Award; 

?;n ior medical student John W. 
Downing, Roanoke, Va/, a l s o  
Pediatries Award, as above; and

Dorc&s Cliib OpsB Sessoi With Qpiiniism
By MISS C. S YOUNG alive and at work this season, as

The “D aughters of Do-cas” Club in many years Eonc by. 
o(x>ned! This was joyful news “Dau^h ers of Dorcas Club” is 

lli loyal m e’nb->rs on Thursday, cno of the, if not the oldnst. in 
evening Octobcr 6  a t the Algon-I tho city and can boast of a num- 

Club House when n e a r l y  b r  ot consecrated presidents and 
W0% of th e  whole membership | levelled members. The dearly be- 
■nsw ered  to  the roll call. This was j loved Mrs. Collie S. Moore, de- 

of the devotion hasj ceased; Miss Ruth Rush, thouj^ii
iHien so many showed anxiety to 
icMP the t .u e  “Dorcas spirit”

Contnued from 1-3 
1939 H  1942.

. io in ing  the United State Air 
Force in 1942 as a private. Dr. 
Mlthoe wJis rrom oted to the rank 
of 2nd Lieutenant by 1946 and 
I t ta r  to F irst Lieutenant in the 
Baaerves

In Atlanta, still holds member 
ship and our present beloved 
president, Mrs. E. R., Merrick. A 
•wmber of sainted members also 
"one on before us.

The Banq'iet held in the spring 
was most unique and fireatly en
joyed. Following was the annual 
picnic held on Mrs. Effie Cotton’s 
lawn. The Roll call at this falls 
first meeting netted $54.25. Pro
jects contributed to: the Scholar
ship Fund. Blind Project, Sum
mer P.'oject Penny Savintrs, the

The T hirteenth Annnual North 
f 'aro liia  R<’source-Uge Edncation 
limfet'.-nce will be held a t North 

Carolina College at Durhani, D ur
ham, North Carolina, November 
IV. TJie one-day Conference will 
begin at 9:00 a.m. in Bl' N. Duke 
Auditorium. , ^u-..

Tills announcement ’W*« made 
today by Dr. Theof)oi» Jl.^.Speign- 
er, Director of the Division of Ue- 
source-Use Education at NCC and 
State Chairman of the North Caro
lina Resource-Use Education Con
ference. ^

The keynote speaker will b0 
Dr. Les e r  W. Anderton, Profet- 
:o r of Secondary School Admin
istration, the  Unlvartity af Mich 
igan.

The State Kcsource-Use Educa- 
ti n Conference is designed to cnp- 
a t i  an awareness in supervisors, 
pancipal;, and teacher; of the u a  
limited n atu ra l resources which 
are available in  every community 
• hat should be used to enrich iO' 
struction. d r . Speigner said. '■ 

Through clinics, workshops, an4 
Institutes during  the one-day Con.

' feicnce, participant$ will be ejj- 
CA'IO OF THAN’ S • p o s e d  to methods, techniques,

Mr. William Smith and Fa;rii!y- practices, and activities for using 
express theii' sincere th ”il'': to i' ■> State's jesoutjee^ to >ienrich 
the many friends and neip'i'm rs I !■ rninp, to im plem ent instruction, 
for {he kindness and many I « 'i s p ( to improve the level o f 'liv -  
shown during Ihe illness and '(' ’''i ,  i •.

sophomore medital student Jo'.n 
A. Fe:m ster. WInstori-Salem. "N. 
C , Deans' List scholar as well as 
r t t ip i-n t  of the  Pre-Alumni As- 
socinticn Award. Dr. Rolfe, T ' - i  
o f hn School of Medicine, chati 
with the ward winning sch«'''r5.

— Photo by Gu ter

spirit sp.'ead to every  cnrnor o f , 

our great country. I

of liis wife. Mrs Crca.sy Smir:i uf 
1C19 Fayetteville Street.

Following World W ar 11, He i Girls Training School at Kinston,
spent two years as professor of 
Mathematics and physics at Deia 
w ate State College,

In 1948, Dr. Mishoe joined the 
staff a t Morgan State College as 
Associate Prl^fessor of Phj'sii^  
w here he continued in that capa
city until 1954 when he was a|v

Cheer Cards to  sick and bereaved, 
Whitted Chest, from which clothes 
in abundance are given to needy 
folk and o ther projects are works 
“Dorcas Sisters" engage in.

l ast Thursday night at the ‘Y‘ 
approximately 1 0 0  'persons enjoy
ed the Club’s* Homecoming Party.

pointed Professor of Physics un- i Seldom does anyone see such a 
tn  th e  iwesent time. I happy group or as much food as

In  addition, Ur. Misho'? wasj was delightfully set for all to en- 
nam ed chairm an, Division of Na-| joy. Everyone had a grand time 
tu ra l Science at Mnr'»an Stale and too much praise, nor thanks, 
College, in  1956 until the present c p  be given our v>ry cffj.cient 
({me. I Proaram  Committee for making

He s u c c ^ s  Jei^me.rHoll!ind who * this fsature a pa-t of our splendid 
resigned last year lo  accept the pro'*ram for the year. Onward 
presidency of Hampton Institute. I “Dorcas Sis ers”—tnay your lovely

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON

4/5 quart
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TB DRIVE CHAI.^MAN—Carl C. 
C. Council of Durham, newspa
per and radio exzcutivs will be 
state chairman for the 1960 
Christmas Seal Campaign, Dr. 
Stuart Willis, president, an- 
nouncsd at a meeting of the 
bsard of directors of the North 

— CaiH>tina—T»bwH4»st» - A»so«ia- 
.'ion here.

Dr. Willis said Council, is Wkll, 
qualified to be the honorary 
leader of 98 lotal chairmen be< 
cause "his abiding interest in 
people has placed and k.'spt him 
*n responsible posiiions of pubr 
lie service concerned with alle- 
viatirg the suffering of man
kind."

Council is Presid?nt snd Treas
urer of the Durham • Herald 
Company, pt'blishsrs of the Dur
ham Morning Herald and the 
Durham Sun. H} is President 
and Treasurer of the Durham 
Radio Corporation operating s a- 
tions WDNC and WDNC-FM, and 
he is director ofthe Captial Cities 
Brbadcss'ing Corporation opera
ting WTVD-TV.

r» 7 '’I r - (’in  ci'af'ii! oisinif.«v eoum nr, wu!sviLit, ki.niucky

The general them* of th* Con
ference Is: "Teaching fo r  Re
source Use Education Compe
tence." According to- Or. Spefg- 
ner, "  he 1960 State Resource-Use 
Education Conference will em
phasize the importance of pre
paring teechcrs and students to 
mj!te tho m»ximum contribu
tions Ihrough Resource-Use iihi- 
caticn teaehniques in science, 
social sciences, and mathematics 
in this space age."
The m orning session will feature 

a symposium fo r high school jun 
iors and seniors titled “The Stt- 
cial Responsibility of My School In 
Developing Skills and Attitudes 
tlirough Resou)xe-U«e Education.” 

Choral and band, music will be 
furnished by several outstanjlihS 
high school iip’ reaations from 
various sections of the State.

During the afternoon session, 
which begins a t 2:00 o’clock, Dr. 
George L. F ersh , Associate HirMt- 
or, Joint Council on Economic 
Education and the Council’s Di
rector ofthe Conservation and Re- 
sourcc-Use Education Project, and 
formerly Professor of Sw U l Stad- 
ies. State University of l^ e w 'to rk  
Teachers College, will dcliVef |the

princlpar 
Fiftfeen fiiticallpti

dining, wofluhb||)si atid Utttlltiji*l| 
will get underway iitnmediatily tolrf, 
lowing the general session a t '2:00 
p.m.

 0  '

INTEGRATION IN TENN. 
RIDE-INS BRING BUS LINE

I
JACIvSON, T e n n .  — . Ride-in 

demonstrations by NAACP ■ s tu 
dents fi'om Lane College here this 
week resulted in integraiion of 
the city’s bus lines.

More than 40 students took ipart 
in the week-long demonstrations 
that resulted in a successful con
ference between bus company exe- 
culives, city officials and student 

leaders.

I t 's  Good Business To Pay By

CHECK!

Your caitcelled check pro
vides a handy receipt and 
record of money spent. 
Save tim e, worry and 
energy—open a checking 
account today.
It’s good business and 
good sense to pay by 
check.

Mechanics & Farniers |a n k
116 W. Parrish St. •  Durham, N. C.

"Miss' SHAW UMIVERSITY"- 
Pictured is the Lovely Bettie 
Ridley, a junior of Raleigh and 
a  special privilege honor student 
who will reign as "Miss Shaw 
University" during the hom e

coming celebration a t Shaw on 
Saturday when the Bears tangle 
wi h the North Carolina College 
Eagles.' Miss Ridley is an ele
mentary education major.'

Plumbers In N. Y. 
Drop Race Bars

NEW YORK — The NAACP an

nounced this v/cek th a t a Negro 

will be a.';nittcd into an p;)pren- 

ticeship tra ip in 5  program of a 
plumbers’ union for the first time 
in New York. The disclosure was 
made by H erbert Hill, NAACP la
bor secretary.

Hill also announced the' admis
sion of a Negro for the first time 
into a sheet m etal apprenticeship 
program in St. Louis set up in a 
Negro-owned firm  after the local 
AFL-CIO rejected Negroes.

Dawson Says Six 
!Rlillion Will Vote

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Congress- 

cran William L. Dawson of Illinois, 

<'4 ;e chairman of the Democratic 

ational Committee, p r e d i c t e d  

Tuesday tha t close to six million 

N esroes will vote on November 8 , 

I the largest vote in their history, 

I and over seventy-five i>er cent will 
I vote for Senator John F. Kennedy.

j Dawson cited estimatesi of tlie 
\  Census Bureau released last Sat

urday that 9,988,0CX) Negroes will 
be of voting age on November 8 . ,

T H E  C A R O L I N A  T I M E S  
iMMiP ocr. ! « •

Alumni Told of Their Inp rtance
Durham Business College Alum 

lUi Association held its f irs t meet
ing fo r the school year in the 
college auditorium  recently.

B. T. McMillon, Instructor in 
the N orth N orth  Carolina College 
Health School and Chairman of 
the Alumni Association o f North 
Carolina CpUege gave th e  main 
q;ddres8 .

His subject was, “What the 
Alunuii Association Means Tn The 
College And Students.” Everyone 
p resent enjoyed his address Im- 
men.sely.

After th e  adfdress,. Mfs. L. M. 
Harris, P resident of Durham Busi
ness College introduced H 41 g h 
Hedgsprth( Chairm an of the Dur
ham Business Collepe Alumni As
sociation. He is a form er gradu
ate of Durham Business College, 
holds a BS De.^ree a t N orth Caro- 
lisa  College and  now is a mem
ber of the faculty of purham  
Business College.

Hedgspeth talked to  th e  mem- 
  — ----------------------------------

bers about the Association snd, 
stated tha t he was willing to 
work, but he would like to  solicit 
the ir cooperation. A fter Hedg- 
gpeth’s talk, the Alumni enjoyed 
a round table chat and social hour.

Royal Welsh Choir 
At J. C. Smith Nov. 1

CHABLOTTE-Johnson C. Smith 
University will present the Tloyal 
Welsh Male .^hoir in concert on 
November 1, at the Northwest J r . 
Hi-^h School Auditorium at 8  t> m- 
The program  is the second in a 
scries of Lyceum program s s|>on- 
sored by the University.

The choir, under the directicm 
of Stanley WiQiams. is the Only 
group to hold a Royal Charter fo r 
Choir. This honor was bestowed in 
189R by Queen Victoria.

This is the choir’s f irst tour of 
The United States since 1906.

American
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the MOST POPULAR PROTECTION PLAN 
w^fh the MdST POPULAR METftaD O f PAYMENT:

. NORTH CARO Lim  MUTUAVS NEJf^

INDUSTRIAL FAMILY POLICY!

UNDER ONE NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL INDUSTRIAL FAMILY POLICY, this
young father has provi^sd life insurance protection for his entire family.

' '4

ONE policy. .  with only'ONE lewer weekly premium to pay

. . (overs the ENTIRE FAMILY
l*rovisions of this economic^ plan include a maximum of $2,0l00 Whole Life insur
ance for the husband; yp to $1,000 on the wife,, if same age as husband (convertible 
term insurance); $500 maximum for each child from 15 days to 21st birthday, 
also up to $500 on each child bom or adopted after the policy is in force—autot^iat- 
ically—with no in c r^ e  in premiums,,

*  ' >

Your local North Carolina Mutual Repretentative is ready to explain this neic and 
exciting plan to you -  CALL HIM TODAY!

NORTH C A R O l I N i '  MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
HOWffiWFICE: DURHAM, N. C.

BE A GOOD CITIZEN — REGISTER AND VOTE i


